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5/02/2024 Justin Cunningham I am writing to request access to and copies of records under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act (5 ILCS 140/1 et seq.).  
 
We are looking for your most recent RFP documentation, contract and purchase order for your student information system 
vendor and student housing software vendor.  
 
Student Information System Example 
Your campus is using a student information system from a vendor that may be under one of the following: Ellucian (Banner, 
Colleague, PowerCampus), Oracle Peoplesoft, Anthology, Jenzabar or Workday. We are looking for the RFP proposal that your 
current SIS vendor submitted (or proposal leading to a sole source) and the most recent signed contract, outlining the price and 
the features/modules included.  
 
Housing Software Example 
Your campus already uses a student housing software product that is separate from the student information system. This space 
has undergone some consolidation so the name may be under one of the following, StarRez, Adirondack, Mercury, Residential 
Management Systems or EzRezLife. We are looking for the RFP proposal that your current student housing vendor submitted (or 
proposal leading to a sole source) and the most recent signed contract, outlining the price and the features/modules included.  
 
To provide an example response, we've attached a link with a sample vendor to illustrate the information we are looking for: 
https://us01.z.antigena.com/l/DpVZ0QFY8tTvwFNNCzHo-
WT6C7oNKUxMWYXFE1cO6FlNQ3eD10ZSWFl~OkoxVYIzRH3hCpmEV4m8~jpbJ5Sl7jhX0dAUdGJb0HI91oxcbfdEVaafI9u5kNYAtEQg
rkTOYABtryoZRHtsE2uTs3uYVisVe8tnZsStOTdOtaoqWtAvraBglRliWqXbq02E1ehZOJDU67hj4CIwERdIlcsIanSxL-2rzBxftY  
 
Please provide the information in an electronic format to facilitate prompt and efficient access to the records. If there are 
charges for searching, copying, or compiling these records, please provide an itemized estimate of the costs before proceeding 
with the work. 
 
Should this request be denied wholly or partially, please provide a detailed justification for each decision, citing specific 
exemptions under the Illinois Freedom of Information Act. Additionally, I request that all segregable portions of otherwise 
exempt material be provided. 
 
Should you need further information or clarification to expedite this request, do not hesitate to contact me at 6468535446 or via 
email at justin@zipbuffalo.com. 
 
Thank you for your attention and cooperation. I look forward to your prompt response within the statutory period. 

5/06/2024 

5/10/2024 Cal Skinner Under the FOIA I request documents concerning the college's sponsorship of Woodstock Pride Fest. 5/17/2024 

5/17/2024 Cal Skinner Under what statute does MCC justify such expenditures to not-for profit organizations. 5/22/24 

 

   


